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is Is Children's Day at the Manufacturers' Club, Where Experts Are Playing for Billiard Tiffi

s Own High
in Crucial

Wrecks European Chance

After Great Nursing' Bee in tirst Inning Kudu
Shows Great Form and Moves Up

i ,

By JOE MATER

1

NaUenal An leur WIHwd

never Mil. Just a that
Veu ." ii.. te many uman

J!rdes It apply te billiards. B1L

""-a- y ..". and P

fflUn wBat mnt ' J
it by

fairtmAto.ii..refthc
Jfi" in the play
2"urbll-lr- title, especially from

I kVmsn interest Unndpelnt, was the
rite E --I" between Ary Bes cl.am- -

m
4' ttbSsr--- -....... .teraent comes in. He was

4 . by bis OWN high run.
el ing for the laughter te sub-- it

TJ try te pull myself out of thc

"ClMven the break, chose te start
1i 3. it was naireriBuni im- -

,Dd, rtit Bes eagerly te
W.Me gathered tlm Ubft d,
kup.rV the tournament was en baud

fa A tae
In which te give of

his btit.

MrSd (e me te'be Immune
. was' contracted.
IS. . leek In his eye. He

afte theX u though he meant
went de shet8 WBS

Ssulien. He hail them cheering again

M4hegbaUs obeyed his master stroke
mineles de their master en a

Jtm the balls till It was
clock' inii?n.' like a grandfather'sA He in T stroke, "wonder,

hi ' I tnenrM again and again as I

frfat spellbound .iKcnerr..
fiai. He, was playing for Position and
T think went at it toe hurriedly, think-l- r

raerc. no doubt, of his next shot
1iin the one be was making.

WeB, hMnlssed a kiss shot after 82.

That was his high run, und in. the
first inning.verv

He came back te his seat in front
of me all smiles nt his fent. They were
.till cheering as he sat down, tie

te relax all ever. His face
.:.i.j ..tn into the nleasnnt exnres- -

Jen he has. All the grlmness hnd
gene. And se I soy again, his own
high run beat him.

lie became overconfident. "Nothing
te it" his attitude seemed te say. Next
time up he failed tw count and in the
: I l. m.lit linf 9fV nnlnfu.van rniniut i lie iiiuviv uuv -

He never pulled himself together except
for a brief nursing spell when he ran
IK

He has told me himself of this weak-
ness. It usually affects him the same
way fast start, slew finish. HuineuB
overconfidence.

The Opposite
Radii was just the opposite. In the

third inning he ran 31. and that was
the best lie could de till thc very next
te the Inst Inning. He hns been
homesick, I think, hlnce he hns been
ever here, and we have net known what
te de for him.

Perhaps we' lilt en it today. Seme
one, from somewhere, produced n quart
of champagne. The son of France,
wJe has been gloomily sipping nt our
water, received it as a million dollars
In cold.

fie wen last night. Who can sny
what it was that put him back en his
game?

Perhaps It was the sparkling product
of his homeland.

I bare talked with many of the old
billiard plnjern around the club and
llicy seem te agree en one point nt
least that is, that Rudil has better
billiard form than Bes. He seems te
"lit" every shot.

As a billiard winner, I don't knew.
Hut his records en the ether side show
that his forte is u strong finish. They
ay nc lias nulled many n mere nepe-l- ci

match than the one last night out
of the fire.

Personally, I never want te see n
tamer or stiiuller finish than lie dis-
played last night. l'Yem the very first
inning down te his final run he was
behind, far behind most of the time.
At thc twenty-sixt- h he hnd pulled up
but two points back of lles, and when
llin latter failed te count in his half
rtudll rnn out.

Vive la Frnnec! All of us, includ- -

Meant Murh
This match, I think, meant every-

thing te our two dibtlngiilwhcd billiard-hi- s
from ecrRenH. They have met

I'cierc in Europe, knew each ether well
nnd, of course, have been very friendly
ever here. That is, until they were
drawn te play eneh ether.

Fer these two 1 am confident It wns
net jutt nn ordinary match In the natu-
ral trend iif the tournament. It was
nation ngainst nation with the honor
of all Europe nt stake.

AH day jestcrdny they avoided each
ether. They wcre mnrshullug the army
or their billiard prewcsM, the enoagainst the ether.

,Tiie.y entered the mil Inclesure last
nipt In n wrought-u- p state with the
mrnd tet en n Ictery. It means every --

thing te go home mid sny "I beat Bes"
pr "I beat Itudll." These are billiardnarapH te conjure with ever there. They
frn ta,lkln? Points" around the green

in Europe.
Homesick

ijj .....
viieunni ituuil found lilniheif in aa plight in this tournament right

Run Beats
Billiard Tussle

Ots'ercenfidence Champien's

KS?

Bes

Chnmnlen 1818 an. 1915.
from ttin start. I hello vi h n. f
his best In the practice days before! it
nn stnrice. tie maae startling runt
ana wan m iue top or. nis fame.Suddenly "the fine structure of nn
paredneis n had built up tumbled about
his ears. Ills stroke Iind deserted iiiin,
me Kecnneis was gene, no concentra-
tion "one ball in France, nnn tnmn.
where in Europe and the red ball en the
tabic," you might say. He couldn't
Dnng tnem winner.

He was beaten in his first start. tt
wen his next, but his, average was be
iuw mm x ieuna mm gioemy and (lis
conselate In the club lobby later.

Me was se ririwneatt that 1m ... ...
fused te accept congratulations for his
victory.

"But no." he meurneu. "!L- f- nun
game has geno back home and left me
uera aiene. wnat am 1 te de?"Bight in the middle of the tournament
be has had te settle down te an earnest
effort te get back his stroke. Usually
the training is completed before thetourney. Itudll has had te start again
right in the middle te try and come backte normal.

Yesterday he was off by himself. He
igiiereu ii s cue as, ir it, were a plague,It was his leno chance. We couldn't
find him. I (lnil'f Irtlnti- - vf !,. L.

id desperate effort te shape upfor llln "hliriraf n..!.
Bes, just ns eager te win, has a dif-

ferent temperament from Itudll. Ha
able te speak English quite welland loves te mingle with his friendsaround the club. He is very popularYesterday he knew It was up te hlra

WJ-MI- f, t0 thlnk -- t andpractice billiards.
He isn't the solitary kind. It wasalmost pitiful te see him. We are all

wef &hd? tether te leave him
yJe' tWe !most "tcrally ostracizedwas the only thing te de.

, ? e aV,ornen he could stnnd It
i5 '."t He came UD t0 thc billiard

E.i VY.cre. matel wn going en,
American friendH. whom heseems te like se well, were all there.

r.i".", match he almost hung en temy ceattalls.

Jjnt It alone. Stay by yourself."n"t yl,? 'e Insisted. "Yeu
toe?" "W0,y? Yeu w111 cemc

flnswered brutally. "I'msorry, but I've get te work."lift kniV lift nu.j.,1 It .- - Li .
be alone, but he" couldn't see T He"

",TJ v?" ne fina' y did!5iy ,lmcIf.,bt h was after me
fSl--

i.
rI!h.fc ..af.,erwnrJ- - Wanted teladles' night, I nndsuppose,bis dancing. Anything 'but

I refused. I think I was right.
Plenty of It
er?hfM!.kVhe ctnm,c t0 the Manufactur- -

... I 'etef'lay afternoon hoping

J' u' Cope JIorten, our local player.
in.7m we,r". "Pul'g" se hard

"ay ,n bexln' Morte,
made the American runner-u- p go thefull distance and was still en his feetwhen the "final bell rang."

They went-sixty-fiv-e innings. For-tunately, we provided for eighty. oneInn ngs en the score cards, se no one
could have been embarrassed for lackof paper te write down the count. ItMieaks well for the condition of thePlayers that they were still nble te step

t04,htablc afte,r that grueling tin.sle. geme should hnng up thcinnings record for the tournament.
Despite Its length, however, It hadsome inspiring moments for the experts'

in the stands. It was open-tabl- e nlayalmost througheut: Only once wasthere any consistent nursing spell, nndthat was when Appleby rnn 01 In the
twenty-nlnt- h inning. His touch wasmagnificent there ami In. fniin.i n i,
points as prettily ns could be.

Otherwise the match was mero orless as might huve been expected bvthoroughly anal zing whnt has been
mun-- in eiiii-- r articles of mine.
Elements Combat

I de net wish "te pose as n prophet,but we must all recognize the. pNy.etiological elements as they nrise andmy feeling was that, after the grueling
match he lest against Ary He, thatAppleby would net tw keyed up thestate where the nerve system, mentalnnd phjsical condition ere nil werklncIn perfect harmony.

"That lets me out," young
hlmscilf stated after his defeat bvlJe'
the ether night. "I put everything i
had in that match. It w 11 h fnii..iby .a tremendous

"My billiard keenness will l. Drntout in thc matches te fellow. My nlny
from new en In the tournament will bepurely mechanical."

Ne billiard star can escape the of.
fects of u match like that en his make- -
up.

Morten is improving ns he gees alone
but lack of practice removes him far
from his best game.

He ut a real firecracker in h mni.
yesterday afternoon, however, by his
startling, flush when he was 1)4 points
Deninu, wun nvv'ruj set te run out
in any ilnnlng. With the scorn "nn t..
Lfin for Appleby, Morten mnde it dif-
ficult time shot with the balls left all
ever the tiible, but he missed the next
und Appieny cuueu me agony.

Cone Morten has played semn verv
line bllllnrds in this tournament and
we arc nil proud of nun
ceturteht, im, lv Public Ledger Company

GOTHAM CtnST

LEADS WESTERNER

F. Appleby Tops Ptrey Cellins
in Eleventh Inning of Bi-

lliards Match v

HAS HIGH RUN OF' 60

BnXIARD STANDINGS
Wen lt

fJfi!w::::::::::
n
i1 t

v"'ir-,,,,-.- ji
C. Mortn, iVfiDhii '.:.'.'.' e . i

TONIOKT-- S MATCH

. Francis 8. Appleby, of Ncw Yerk
was well en bis way te bis third vic-
tory today in the tournament te

the world's amateur 18.2 balk line
championship being played at the Man-
ufacturers' Club, when he waa leading
Percy N. Cellins, of Chicago, by 05
points at the end of the eleventh
inning.

This is F. 8. Appleby's last game in
thc competition, nnd if he wins he will
have finished with an nvcrnge of .000,
having been twice defeated. Alse a
victory for the Nc Yerker will mean
the first defeat of the tournament for
Cellins.

The eleven-innin- g score follews:
Celllns 0 M 6 0 0 0 242 31 1283.AppUby 10 2 0 80 17 11 2" 30 B 10

ITS.
Although Cellins appeared te be the

favorite before the match started, he
began trailing from the outset. The
Chlcagean wen the lead and he selected
the black ball. Because of ss

te keen his slate clean, having
wen two straight matches, Cellins was
somewhat nervous at the beginning.

In the v first eight innings the best
that the Chicago entry could de was
make eight points. Appleby, in thc
meantime, went off into the lend and
In the fifth Inning gathered the balls
together. Then by nursing them he ran
up twenty-eig- ht points, lest the ball
temporarily, but get them together
again at forty-tw- o and clicked off sixty
points for his high run before be lest
his red ball.

At this juncture Appleby left Cellini
in n terrible mess and thc Chlcngean
couldn't de nnythlng, Appleby get n
set-u- p in the sixth inning and he fchet
along prettily for seventeen points.

un the fourteenth hhet of thc eighth
inning Appleby mnde eno of the most

l shots of thc teuma'ment.
With the balls lined up en the long
rail, he made a erent jump play, and
the big crowd there gave the Ntw Yerk
er n Ions and loud round of applause.

t. Appleby, American cham-
pion, will co-st- ar with Ary Ues,
champion of Europe, at the night ses-
sion, which starts promptly at $:1fi.
This match has the same aspects with
regard te standings ns the afternoon
session. A win for cither player
means a let.
Het Finish

Bes took the count last night nt the
hands of Edouard Itudll. the French
champion, by the score of 300 te 205.
It was a rethnrknblc match, the big-
gest crowd of the tournament being en
hand, and few stirred from' their scats.

The salon holds 1600 nnd it was
almost filled. Thc occasion was ladles'
night nnd the fair sex took advantage
of It In large numbers.

Ues ran his biggest count in the
first Inning, when he scored 82 caroms,
itudll made his biggest run in the finnl
inning, when he rnn out with nn un-
finished run of .17.

Iludll 3 11 31 0 14 t 1 1 5 14 1 8 26
0 I 0 3 n 111 SI 1 12 H 3 .14 87 SnO.

H Kh run, 8T. 34, hi; verie. u .
! 82 0 S 0 I 13 0 I) fl 0 25 17 24 7 1

4B 18 0 0 3 7 0 a 13 0 0 23. ....men rum, a- -. z. ?a. average, iu u

Morten Almest Cops
J. E. Cene Morien. Union League,

made n terrific stab at a victory. The
local player faced Francis A. Appleby,
American runner-u- p yesterday after-
noon nfter three straight defeats, and
wns determined te put something In the
wen column.

Mnrtnti rlicerfnllv rnn off nn av
erage of about 10 in the fint three
Innings. He wns an beams, remans
he was going te win. He actually did
lend for sixteen innings, and was
crowding right along nt the twenty-nint- h,

when most players have put
away their cues for the day. This game
was only just starring, however.

Appleby rnn 01 there, nnd Morten
looked at him ns though thc New
Yerker had broken the rules. He
wasn't at nil clubby. Morten ought
te knew. In every match he's plajcd
hut for one long run made by the en- -
position it hns looked as though thc
lecnl man would win.
Almest 100 Behind

Morten, however, stuck grimly te his
tnbk. At the thirtieth Inning the count
wus Morten, 13ft. Appleby, 233. It
took Appleby thirty-fiv- e Innings, or mi
average of less than two, te run 07
points and out. Meantime Morten
crept up slowly and brought down the
heuso in the sixty-thir- d.

They were playing 'em snfe. Applcbv
had live te go, Morten thirty.

The lecnl gathered the bullH after
some beautiful open table shots niul
proceeded te click them off.

He rnn twenty before muffing and
then Appleby get four, or 200. before he
get one that was wcll-nlg- h Impossible.

He missed nnd Morten"got the shot
left.

He tried te gather them nnd missed,
leaving Appleby the Inst chance te run
out which the latter did.

Portland Purchases Blemiller
Portland, Ore.. Feb IS. Purchaw oftii,mIi..i. lll.nilllAr. nr tnn J.r.av fiiv i.t...

national Ia(iue ball mm, waa nnneunced
nme lenny ujr nullum tvicpprr, JirfjlUtlU
of the 1'ertlanJ club of the Pacific Cuatt
League. .

I alllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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In the University of Pennsylvania scholastic basketball Journey, which
started today, Norristown, Dever, Del., and Narberth High fives
triumphed. Captain PleUus, Decr, Is shown at the left; upper right,

Captain Weiss, Norriitewrt; lower, Captain Heckel, Narberth

DREXEL TIES GEORGETOWN

Rifle Teams 8cera 902 Eaeh In Tele-
graphic 8heet

The Drexel Institute rifle team tied
tneir old rivals. Georgetown University.
at 002. On account of the spirit of
friendly antagonism which exists be-
tween the two institutions, a special
match of two states was arranged, one
stage te be fired sitting and one stage
prone. Georgetown wired their score
this morning, while Drexel did net tin
ish firing until noon today.

Sldwcll bus one shot Which is a bull
by an eyelash which might possibly be
questioned hy the Georgetown authori-
ties when the targets are exchnncreil
Thc final decision will have te be handed
down by the N. It. A.

Fer Drexel, Harper had n perfect
score the only one of the match. Sim-
eon missed one sitting, giving him HID.
Captain lieyw missed one sitting nnd
one prone, as did Sldwcll. Knauf shot
e 307. Drcxel's total nt prone was
'107, while sitting their scorn was 403,
giving them their total of 002. George-
town scored 400 prone and 403 sitting.

Drexel hnd little difficulty defeating
Lafayette College today, twinning by
tbe score of 40U-4.'- 3.

TWO GAMES AT DREXEL

Alumni Quintets Will Clash With
8tudenta Tonight

Thc Drexel Institute Alumni will try
te come back tonight, when they will
be pitted against thc Varsity teams in
the Drexel cage. Thc men's varsity
team will play a team composed of
former shining lights. Numbered
among the Alumni is Ratcliffe, last
year's stellar guard and perhaps the
greatest guard who ever were a suction
shoe en the Dre.el court. Al Lnrkin,
of the year before Inst, will bi In togs,
ns will Bill Blessing, of thc same
team.

The girls will alw essay a comeback
when they ploy the girls' team new
representing Drexel. All of the mem-
bers of the Alumni were members of
lust j ear's aggregation and ure well
coached In teamwork. Thc line-up- s:

V&mltv Atumnl
WVInbsrrer fernnrd Hmtiii
freer weed forward
mdwell Lnrklti
CVmivll guard natcllffe
fitrauliel guard lllenslfiK(llriv Varist dlrls1 Alumni

Mlenen MIsheh
.'Inner forward Housten
Jacksen forward Tatnull
Dill renter SlbeiMi
Kline .side enter blegert
Allen gjard Feenle
Stevens guard Tracy

Not Masse Shots

O
OB) CUE

rt x, r4 u
KIk, 1 This shows the balls lined

up with thc cue ball some distance from
the ether two balls. Tlie avcniKc
player net too well acquainted with
billiard technique would probably leek
ever this situation and dope It out as
impossible except by one of these mnsne
slieta he'a seen. The diagram shows
it to be a simple little shot te the Ieur
rail, tbe cue ball coming back and
ceuntinjr.

Flu. 2 Here is shown another shot
en the same order with the balls lined
up in tbe corner. Cepe Morten, at
the international billiard tournament,
played these situations as though made
te order. He Is a great exponent of
the banks finding masse shots difficult
for a player out of practice. He made
this shot by caroming from thc long
rail te the far ball and tjience te the
red. Take the easiest way in billiards.
These shots, however, require a perfect
juugc et angles te count I

GET PERSHING STADIUM

Athletic Field Turned Over te
French Olympic Committee

Parts, Feb. 18. (Hy A. P.) Pcrsh-lu- g

Stadium was turned ever by the
city of Paris today te the French com-
mittee in charge, of arrangements for
the 1024 Olympic gnmes. The stadium
will be used exclusively In the training
of the athletes who will compete in thc
games.

Pershing Stadium was erected for the
interallied games held in June of 1010.
It is declared te be toe small, however,
for thc coining Olympic games nnd plans
are understood te ! going forward for
the erection in or near Paris of a much
larger stadium.

Monday's New Orleans Entries
rirat race, purse 11000, for maiden

3 furlenvn:
nerhrt IIS Koik IIS
Htvltfth Miss 112 Kewple S Ill1
Athlete ,113 The Ulnter ll
Beetle Lelghten ..112 Hilly dibeen IIS
I'rlne of Umbrla. 11.--, Pull of Kun IIS
Illusionist 112 Detushe lisElizabeth Drlce ..112 Iiacchuti MS
Sunny Ducrow ..112 Pauline M 112

Second race, puri $1000. for
and upward. 0 furlengx:

Vansylvla 107 Ithlneetene 108
lletslnda. 112 107

P O Cnrlcy 112 Murphy 113
Tlugle March ....112 'Anticipate 113
Hntana 113 Back Bay 112
ilellcreaa 112 Surmount 110
Mickey Moere.... Ill Pretender 112Lady Mildred ..102 Squire Charles. 107
Third rac, puree 11000. for thrce-ycar-el-

and upward. 6 furlengs:
lOreundswell ....103 'Sagamore IllOttyaen Olt Hscarpelette 107
Camouflage 103 llrlatew 107Monastery t07 Trantula 90
Columbia Tenn ..lOOMegens IllRedmon ....113 Applejack 2d ....113Archie Alexander 110 .Maveurneen ....103auieasr 103 Dlana ...107

Keurtli rarr. nn... ttnnn fn-- f.u....a...olds, t mile nnd n KlUnth:rimarren 101 l'lmllce 10
CP 106 Willow Tree, 0!)Lampua km Jcsuiulna 00
I'lfl!) race, pume 11000. for three- - ear-ol- d

fillies. I mile:
YHidimak DO Miriam Cooper ..107
Jirac? !ter ...101 omnipotent inHernlee K 101 lllack Hetty lisl'"'"' !)U Our IlcHy 101Letta O 101 Image 101Our Dear 102 Muy Ulo-se- 101

MMIl t ice. puran i I (1(1(1 forand upward. 1 mile nnd a alxte. ith:
r.1.1?"1" iuu jiaiance wniei ..103riHimers eh nomee n

rrlbune mi Kplaede 107fl,'l:"lla" '' Mark Hill .. :
102 Courtaliie iniAttorney .: loe Cause".'

"

OH

race, purae fenr.ta-- .f iuw, ierolds and upward. 1 mile nnd n slxfenlli:Crimson llamlder Utt Trnllus .... . Mill.aKrUSN 111! Plrutn tri.,j. . ier...i.. t ,.v :.T- - ."-- - i.i- -u,. a mi. till WUIU)

.samni11 j'a" ul (Jr,"at din . .', ' lies i

ilomewanl'Deuiid'loi ilark' West ins
'

COL'krnaph ... no v..t if
"iteUifc:: :......:"?. '."!. tl"

ier
..i..i..,w, Ltvuii, irai'K raei.

Havana Entries for Sunday
First r.ice. three-year-ol- d nnd uunardclnlmlnir. puite JTOii. r.'6 furlcn.:t.a.st Oln '!' Lill Wn,r., iit'atr I.assle ..lei 'Lady i.vttj .iesPilmltlve .li inndy Van . .10.--.Oneta , . . . !'' 'Jdv Ivan .iesCn ter tin .. ..110 Iwliieltile .. .notirciroen . . .Jin urlz no

rand race, s ind up,ardclnlmlnir, iyrrc J7H0. s!i furlenBs:riurallt lll 'Lieut. Wm T
Red . . . ..10-- i
Sir J.lt'L . . IIS Dixie ill... ;....
Klna w,.nh .. nn m ''':": i

Iluckner t l.t Jllke l i
. .,v..,iK,.n,.. , ,., ..tiuiiiaiien ....unWKiiern .10!

Third ra.-- -- nd utvard?i", urj furlcnrs- -

-- .ilmh inns .. ii .MaillletUblllly inn .Mern. C.tstle IJiin"
Mv O.t 100 Awn In insInn Weixl .. . in-

-, rerpiexltv .. inn
WlndH or Chance. I IH Pnrltld iiH
All Aslew 110 'Mess Kit

'
. ', ,' ; i

1'eurth reje, the Ciilvt-A- n er.rm Ilaniican. sli0 .idded. II fur.IflllB1! .
(a) J.lt'ie na.'! Cltlmala ,.

feheei. .. 1(1 CMeHmU n;
Comedle d'Amour 104 t'ltline .tinTomahel He

(u) J. w l'.nil entry
l'lflli race, a nnd upward

ilalmlncr, turee liei). I ml'e and .10 yards'
Say When .. . .10' Nxv.ije . .. liv, aThe Krgllhinnn I 11 Alliur.Aha .... 'nsi.enrauk 10 Thornhleom ... 'ionPly Heme .. ..lit Hill Hunley .. 111McAdoo ...Ill

Mxth nice, four-- i n anrf ,(,.......
tlMmlns;, imree 1700. mile and 50 yards: '

..w ei t V 1O0
Ilaby Kaust . .101 nt'cerd ,te.lJle'luere ... in -- Gelden lied ...111Ifatruek Ill ilejdowerth HI
Sew nth rac?. fiiur.yeur-f!(- l. ti.i.l nniii-- .i

rlalminir. purae ?S0i, mile .r,l M yards; '

Martella IU.y . (17 ,.Iarel,ap lee
Itesmtn . let 'Appievai le

rtamkln 10 1 HarlwK . ... ini
Shoetan-- 4 . 100 Nnuirt Jtency . . 100

Apurentlrs a'lunamn claimed

B1k4. M,. W...

DOVER FIVE WINS

AFTEREJCTRAPERIOD

Norristown and Narberth Alse

Victors in Penn Cage
Tourney Today

EIGHT P. M. GAMES ARE ON

Three teems were eliminated and two
ether fives forfeited In the A. M. games
today In 'the second annual basketball
tournament being played nt Weight-ma- n

Hall under the auspices of the
University of Pennsylvania. Eight
mere games still arc scheduled te be
played today.

Norristown High, Narberth High and
Dever High were the victorious quin-
tets this morning, Went Chester High,
Hndden Heights High and Lansdale
High being .defeated. Mount Carmel
High nnd Ocean City High failed te
rend teams for today's games. Penns-grov- e

High nnd Chester High going
Inte the second round without playing.

Dever's victory ever Liinsda.c re-

sulted in the big s'utprlse of th" day,
the final core being 10-1- 8, nfttr an
t.Mra period e five minutes. At half
linie I.anailalc was In thc lend 12-i- l, but
Dever came hack In the llnal period,
gradually cut down the lead and at the
finnl whistle was 17-nl- l.

Hartnett's field goal In the extra
period' decided the game In Dever's
favor.

Dever High I.anadale
Pl!cu .forward Bright
Ilayea forward Clement
Ilnrtnett ..ceirter canver

...Buatd.. Swelgnrt
..guard Chandnr

Illllyard
wriint

itereree iiaby. umplr Qelgea. Time
of halvea 20 mlnutea. F!d geala Plkua,
2; Ilayea. 2; Hartnett. 2; Wllllsma, Bright.
2. Chander. Feul geala Hartnett, S out of
13. Clement, 12 out or IB. Hubatltutee
Wllllama for Illllyard; Kratz for Swelgerti
Oedrchalk for Kratz; Kratz for Oedachalk;
Swelsert for Kratz.

Norristown Cops Opener
Norristown wen the Initial game of

thc tournament by the score of JI4 te 20.
The game was nip and tuck through-

out. Norristown took the lead nt thc
start of the fray when While caged n
field goal, nnd they held thc lend until
the end of the game. At thc end of
the first half the Pretzels were en the
long end of nn IS-i- n teerc.

Wt Chester "orrlatevn High
Martin forward Welas
Nuler forward Swedj
Bennett center Gntwul
llroeka suard Pmtth
Lear guard eand

Jleferee Phil LewlJ. Time of halves.
V'leld geala Martin. 4: Ilroek'. t: Nldcr,

Vhlt. 4; Swede. 3: Oetwala. 4; Wllllnma.
2. Teul goals Broek. 0 out of 12: White,
S out of 13. riubmltutlena Taanl for Nldcr.
Phenf for Smith.

Narberth Wins Second Fray
The second geme was a low-scori-

contest, which wus captured by thc
Narberth High Schoel. They elimi-
nated the Hadden Heights High quin-
tet, by the count of 17-1- -.

The Main I.lnc team completely eut-plav-

thc Jcrbey aggregation in the
first half running upll points, while
their opponents made u.

The second hulf was even mere
marked by close guarding than the
preceding one, 13 points being the
total of the both quintets for the
twenty minutes of piny. Hicklin
starred for the winners-- , while Norris
did the best work for Hndden Heights'.

It wag announced that tin' two teams
who dropped out of the tourney,

u tna, '.. ni iinh nn,i iiiii

ltf.J ,. '. ,,"?1. ,'."tf T u ''J 'r. I',' "I
.'. ,l" r.Y'J'.."." ;V'"V"V ..!:;
hnc te play te thc second round.

Narberth Illsh HdiiJen Ile'Bhti
Kleklln forward
McAiil'd feiward Norris
WMrd renter Klchman
nrdmann tuard Charman
Ileekel gu.tm lill.b

lleferee t'sllten. Umpire r,K Time
(it hales 20 minutes. Field eale ntckllu.
.'. lleeUel, 3. Norris. i; Pelbert I'eul goals

ltlcKln. 7 out et 10: Nurris. 0 0ut et 13.

Hoboken Wins Frem Mahaney Cit;
Hoboken High Schoel furnished thc

second surnnsi1 et tlie tourney wnen tuey
defeated the Mnhanny Cll In n well-- I
played game. The tinal score a .'!

te a.i. Cetthel), tlie winner s star ter-war-

was the high scorer, with one
Held goal ami out of twenty-liv- e

foul tries. His great work
tlie fifteen feet mark made possible thc
win, Hobekoii led at lialftitue, IT te t.

The
Hiihekn Huh Mthanei City IlUh

Cntlllrli... fnruaid
CI Hrlen furwanl

atta. t1fter Iav. neil
seh"ln uu.ir.l Tel.in
4.h!n.,Bfi .JUjPil....... ..i.. """!!
hnlea U3 .nlnutes. I'Vld Knule (lettllfb

3 .tiui, I rvn-i- n. i.fennid. L".

Ceurtnev. L' Duwsen Tel n. smith. I'eul
ceale ileltlicb. 'Je vul of Je, Ceurtnej, n
out of --- '.

Deny Rlckard Has Leased Coliseum
St. Peh. I. T P Hates

of the I'elliieiim C.n.pan, ll.ls afternoon de-
nied "Tea" Hlckird nr hii one es, IikiI
Ks.seil the I'ullseum hen for l e

M'urs. A rei".rt from New Yerk that
Klcknrd hnd leunei) the ('nllreum as ii.irl of n
plan le e.labllnh s ihnln uf "siiuns
tlirouehout lh," Mal

Wagner Punches Hard
Mikes-Burr- I'a., I'eb IS Al WarnerPhllaililphla leer. iheneil rreat form herlast nlxht Hsalnst Piankle Parmer, si'erlm;victory hv n wide innrsln. after Kneeklnc

down hln fee In rounds. Waapunched hard In the ilfth and tenthParmer nelnir down In these i.iien. Wu.had his opponent out en hli feet In thelast twenty seconds of the bout, whichwent Un rounds.

Knockout! In Ancher A. A.
Pour km.el.eutn rKtilte.l In ihn uA.i.i.

heutH held by th- - Ancher A. A. Onl onematch went the limit K, n Tebln reel. Inrthe Judses' eer l.al Slmenh. in,
lattei bliu-- drnjiDed tmn tini- -i Cur- -'
Ien nlepncd .tinj Tel In in the first Jiwl.ewtH kuetked out .ell l.ttz. firm r.mnh
Leenard stepped .Martv Mnienx fourth. JackKells knocked out Joey Warren, muni,

THE KERNEL ; : jr They a Terrible Time Keeping Pa Out of the Choir Once
' l FE6L Gge" te .ntw - ,- - T
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Results of Cage Games
Played in Penn Tourney

Norrlntewn High, Mi Weti CheaterHigh, sv.
arbetth High. IT) Ifadden Height

Teirnr high. ll fcinadale nigh, la.
.nananejr i ny lllgn, 3,1.flrean cltr iil'ih iOrfrltnl le ( heater lllih.Mount ('armrl Utah ferfrltAl tn lnnagrove High.

NOREMAC FAMED

ASEDESTRIAN

Six-Da- y Walker Was Regular
Entry in All Big Events

of His Day

ESTABLISHED RECORDS

117TTH the death of Geerge D. Nere--- "

mac passes one of the world's most
celebrated pedestrians.

Neremac, who wns born Cameren,
but reversed the spelling of his name
for professional purposes, died Wed-
nesday evening at his 5." JO
Woodland avenue, nnd will be buried nt
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. He wns
a victim of nnetiinnnin

mi.. .. ii. . ,
luc luuiuun uiKcr nnu runner unii

sixty-nin- e jenrs old when he died. He
came te this country from Edinburgh
Scotland, his birthplace, about 1883. At
that time six-da- y walking matches were
a popular sport and all of the big events
were staged cither In Philadelphia or
New Yerk. This cltr. Iintvrrer tvni
the recognized center for six-da- y walk-- 1
Ing from 18S3 te lfiOO. I

Most of thc "old timers" in.the realm
of sport can recall thc many walking
matches staged In old Industrial Hall, i

at Bread and Vine streets, in the skat-
ing rink nt Twenty-thir- d nnd Chestnut
streets and in Concert Hall, en Chest-n- ut

street above Twelfth.
Neremac wns n rcgulnr entry In nil

these event, competing ngainst Jim
Alberts, thc iccerd breaking Atlniith'
City pedestrian; Will Day. the York-
shire nthletc: Peter llaceimnn, (ieorge
Cartwrlght, Ernie Hcrtzberg and mnnv
ethers of equal note. Including fiieigi
Littlewood, the Kugllsh star, who wns
brught te this country by Frnnk Dele,
who nt that wns track trainer nt
tin I'nlversity of Pennsylvania.

Dan O'I.enry was iu the liineliclit
about thc same time, but he was strictly
n heel and tee walker, while the ethers
followed thc style of
racing. ' .

The class of Neremac in liis
field may be judged from the fact that

linlshcd in the money in every race
in which he took part. As a youth In
Scotland Neremac was a sprinter and
he rnpidly wen recognition ns one of
the best.

As he grew elder Neremac became
mere Interested In the distance game
and it was his feats of cn.luruncc which I

wen him everlasting face.

VETERAN BALL STAR DIES

Pete Childs, of Old Athletics, Passes

eld-fim- c

baehnll
Kentucky nSkclt

i.aths:

I In 1SI02 Chllds base
Chi- -

tne next was a member
i tlie. 'I.euis Nntiennls, going te

twenty
from

line-up- :

Courtney

,,....,..

trurien.

IniN. lTnldrnt

clubs'
I'nlted

Al

two dirfer'.nt
ner

ner

Bouts

.Marty

Had

home,

time

chosen

he

r jenr. lie
of

American ErROPEAN
manager of the fMtT

Club.

Y's Krax

rllKOrtSH with

.
srlliun eviilrnflu

I ""!ercr sqii-- i nin f bmc
e

n..- - iv.ll... r.nevl,.ff r.,l.l(ni...,VII, -. '.'i s'tlie distance of .i quarter-mil- e

9

riAPKr.TDAI.t. fA N"T
aueL't thi: condition or fii-'ld-

.

rinin;: a ball plajer often enough
remarks te remit in tcllnlns

It hr a if ..

icrrc tn be llartmnutli te.

thc lied and
contest will be u colorful

M

Jack 7ell admits he's the rnn
In Philadelphia 0 "J Inches

FARM AND GARDEN

BURPEE'S
The that Grew
Burpae'e Is The Leadine Amer-
ican Seed Catalog. It describes the

Quality Seeds. If you in-

terested in gardening, Burpee's Annual
will be mailed te you free.

"Annual" today.

Atlee
Fifth St.

TO I HS

IgMf fk h

aallllllHaaaBV'
PCK'AajiSiC.V

. c HataJ c,
i Fifth Ave.. T Wall

TIPLITZ TrtlfcS TOR THIRDS
.....-;.- .. -- ...
KAYO IN ROW TONIBWr &

... .... -- ...' -- .. t -- i..jjlii iiQT-'-
job uievar res in eaivnr &nrt. .. v

at nauenai,,
Jee Tlplltz, of Plillndelphln, f;after knockout In n wnstVi;

nc tnaes on nnivauerc, ei i;au- - r.
fernla, In the star at the National'
A. A., mill Cntherlnn atrertji.7
tbnlght. The contest Is scheduled fef18?'
eight rounds.

In his last two bouts Tlplltz has
finished his opponents tn order.
He knocked out Ned 'Fitzgerald In Phila-
delphia and then repeated ngainst
Freddy Iteese In Uroekljn.

It will be n bout between n fighter
and n boxer, Snlvadore being a crack-
ajack d puncher one who
has plenty of rpced nnd cleverness.

A Seuth bantam match
Is thc feature of the scml-finn- l, which
will together Perr.v and
Jimmy A lightweight bout will '
be between Stockyards Johnny Ites
nnd Danny Itedgers. Karl Iiartman
meets Voting Sherlock and Hilly Allen
opens the show with Frnnkie Julian.'

WINTER REORT
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

SaH7UiaaaaW, 2 f

HrMffMf tlri?!. 71 ffscffPHltfH
MMihtr .main

finest retort hotel enOJhe either continent in the
II

RMvlORE
Atlantic City

"Worlds GreatestHetel Success

ft?Zljr--
ATI ANnrrrrv nt

DirectlveR
.

the Ocean
.
Frtmt.Ha ;i" r i

MAiKimYMetcmDisti Klkml
CAPACITY OQ
OARAGE W&XertXJBi

wawasiaja.il

Phillips Heuse
AUaaacfcaeetle Are. near Baach

uW our lllrtlidajr.
S3 I'er Day. American I'lan.

In with running
We nrr

utenMtelr Improved. Additions! prtrate
liallis nnd running water In mom.

A. r.,4- - K. II. .MrCI.EI.I,AN

f HOTEL IA MARNEi
I Mr ."enmwulK nt llrean Ave.Rale for Wnnlilniten'a Birthday
I
I if?"'" "'J.h Runninr SI. SO pet

Iloem with Prliute Oath. 2.ft
vtr leriHjii.

RESTAWHILE COTTAGE
s. Callfernlii Ate. epp. lllti-Carlte- n

., . Nur tn Charze.r or Tricct rent. 11li. pi.m.im ..n.H....Cabl""t !,. !,.,. D.recUen of ,our
"APPAreivr.n.

BOTHWELC
"'""dsra m. cui.in. and iTerticiV nMkii:

f!"". All conenlenea. MltS n KN'AUBr" j
PI A7A .Si. Charie. ZT7i JTTrr

Away at Heme ' 1TifiWKr?HPete Child,, well known te ?Sl?TL
plajers and fans, died Tuesday T'?ii r0;na.""" ff&'..yiB'.Wftrfr

e his late residence. 2528 Yeik street Wcitminster Ave r.
He -t- at-teil his professional career wUh UiMaier prlat
thi' Hurrlsburg League club-i- tAw.yL-J??2-&Ji9E!'-ISO- .'i

und plaeil with Sharsig's Ath- - INN ;Ve,T r Ave. near

played second for

age
St. Select. Alwi

'j.wEiiii;jjgitricn ?:uaii.Mra.
the Philadelphia Nationals iu JUOJ. GOODFELLOW i.rjr'fd a. nr. u.ach

after Which he went te the miners. appelrjment. Me. rateSfjfrC.j': "SieAuiSw--

retired from baseball in 11114 after hav-- 1 SHORJEHAM''TSSrBVJfT:tiic Association nen- - r'. plahF
nnnt.as Kansas

He was lifty jcars old.

baseball, .Merris
music,

ffeillj iiiticiki
hits.

A..j- .fllllt
race?

T.OSKU- - AMHttub

his eusht
his lnngunge.

irnutil fiiavr drfrnt
beaten bii

.ni'JIit.

III an ctcnt. fireen s.
Blue came.

tilCKent
(tractor feet

Best Seeds
Annual

Burpee are

Write for
your

W. Burpee Co.
485 North Philadelphia

.rMTMa
New Tere v.,

...-.v- .n

mesis

will,
his third row

I'lin
bout

ninrrnlli

short

Philadelphia

bring .tack
Mcnde.

The
heart

WinJilngtuu'i,

The room tvuter.
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E2iLg:dginter rat AleU c.rubr.
New Clarien T,Ken!uekr Avr; i" oft

S. K. rinnlfaf
T,Kr.venn. n. j.

EMBASSY
""W Luiu and newly furnlabid. All out"' rewni- Private hatha. Het and toldil'.TI'l, ,TatT .an1 tfjephenea In all room..Hu,n'V.n c.l"- - Music. Daneln. anil

"T"- - Talephqn.l.hkewQcd :i.'.l. -- "'!iNew Office. Schularf.Ll!.--
,.

.AMIKVIM.TN. rj
AIIEV1ILK. N. C.

Write rhmnlierjuf ('eininerriif Ill.TIWt.

THE QUI-SI-SAN- A JB tj
U i:ilKr, CANADA

TO C'HATEW ritONTENW iii'i'itp.iS
If juu lee real Hlntrr Spert

Till K

Clrk' Cruies by C. P. R. Ste.m
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JAN. 23. 1923
ROUND THE WORLD

Djr the Specially Chartared Superb C. P. H.a.. Emprew of France 18,481 rreu tea
A netin pal.ca for Iht uhela trip.

w e'k. Pnarat, San Heae'
'"P"0-Chin- Manila" "a.

Singapore. Burrn.h. Option of 19 dare la

Rr. te Menlreal and Nw Yerk.
4 MONTHS, 4)1,000 and op

Ineludlni Hetcla. Drlvaa. Guides. Pt7. te.
CLARK'S 19th CRUISE, FEB. 3, 1923
tthe MEDITERRANEAN

ee
-, yww my I tyiup arla Eypi and I'alrnine. Spiln. lt,, OrMea.

tUROPE I'attien Play Teura. J ud?

llirtlet leurs le,, ','Otl r.. tilth v.(tllleeide, Illnpertk A Heard, HIS

BAHAMAS
Fine Gelf and Tnni.

fiSlssflu
Riding, Sailing, Fithing

"The I.ntiil of Perfect riiirmtn" Hp ntour wry iloeretcp, but n week-en- d from
New Yeik, only riht hours from Fler-
ida. I.tiMineiis lietclN, ideal cundlliena
for outdoor xperti. I'lenty of dheHleu.
S. S. Jlunnige" fMuncfin I.lnc) tails
each r?nturdn, from New Yerk. TheI. S. O. Line leaven Miami (Fla.)
Meil. Wed . Kii , Werd S. K. jne
lcavc New rL each Hat, Ituymond-Whlti'em- b

Tours lcac ficiiuuntly In
l'cb. nnd early MuicbVl Ask for ratw.

The Development Beard
Natiau, Bahama ,

Nv Yarh,
IUin WkittWal'SLl
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